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V ^TdiPIN'[> FAMILY**
jStume ,h

m cf the dweller* nw,.

plains, whose delight is in'

'UP the tender shoots of I
molesting crops in gen-j

^gannounced Wu-Hunk. I

mLre do you hoi! from littleJ
questioned Wise Owl. j

ye ranee nnywiiere from I

to Costa Rica," answered

Krlurt ' Our breeding ground
'

^ftraiiy in the United States,1
£usually Winner south of the!

fm Valley." I

^Vrou prepared (o show this'
K,iyour good and bad habits,!

vnnomic status in relation /

^fthin* we are." answered!

^Mmlark timidly. I

^mn begin at the beginning

^fone. and let us see what you

^Mossy. for we I:ke your looks."

^Knk you Wise Owl I'll pro-1
K once." I

BfHunk made ready for taking

^Lcrds and then the plains r

began with pi'i'mptness.
are about ten inches long

^Beak to the tip of cur tail as

^ in see. and I have stated we
.u..,.ffhniit die United I

^ sidfnis imuuj...

.Winteringin trie parts where

Hrarmer and food more plenti^Kir
plumage is an idealcamou^forconcealingus in the grass

^Htubble, were it not for our

conspicious yellow, which

^Bitates our turning our backs

^ffely on man and his kind for

PP do not specialize on flying;

^meier the ground, but when

Htruder comes near we take to

as easily as our friend BobTh~ysay our flight is similar
Hr quail neighbors, though we

Hpable of flying long distances
forces us to it. Take

iiovement southward to Winter
istance, it compels us to fly
id sometimes fast in order to
[head of an early Winter blast
jursues us cn our course,

e farmer says it is grand to
lit early some crisp October
K about sunrise and see us

lover on our way to some
s patch. He says the plainlute-likewhistle is a reminder
frost is near, and that perpn

beer and pumpkin pie will
Ibe on the table.
ery's fanner's sons knows us
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well, but he is rather indiscree
about our well being when we risi
up from the thick grass where w<
roost. We make such an excellen
target for him. They try to clasi
us as a game bird for an excus*
to shoot us, or accuse us of bein§
very destructive to small grain ir
Spring, for we are fond of vegetables,but we are not so greed?
as some farmers think. He does no
realize what an enormous numbei
of grasshoppers, not to mentior
other destructive insects we destroy
The boll weevil, the cotton grower'!
greatest enemy is among our choices'
food. And we eat caterpillars mos
every month out of the year whict
makes up about ten per cent of oui

yearly diet. We relish alfalfa weevil!
and cut worms too, so why class tu
as a game bird? The love we hav<
for wild onions alone would rendei
us unfit for the table.
"We usually nest in some field oi

rich meadow where hay grows best
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and every often it is done to oui
sorrow, for in June when our eggs
are about ready to hatch the far.mer comes along with the mowing

| machine to cut the hay. This verjI often means destruction to our nesl
and eggs. Such a tragedy could be
averted if the farmer was half interestedin us. All he would have tc
do would be to leave a small spot
where our nest is located and we
could take care of the other details
"Whoever takes any notice of oui

winged cousins about them cannot
fail to be impressed with the regulattion of that department of nature's3! housekeeping entrusted to us. We

3 are a class of tireless workers whose
t duty it is to seek food entirely from
3 the ground. The gauzy-winged pests
3 such as gnats, mosquitc.es and
I midges are left for the martins and
i swallows to keep down. We would
not undertake to feed on insects

t from the air, for our efforts would
t be in vain, just as it would be foi
r gnats from a perch on a clod oi
i the chimney swift to try to catch

earth. But turn us loose in a stub>ble patch or a hay covered meadow
t and see how quick we can nm dowr
t the fleetest of insects."
i "Little boys should be ashamec
r of themselves to shoot such harm3less friends as Meadowlark," spoke
> Wu-Hunk with seriousness.
3 "I believer you are about right,'
r answered Wise Owl. "If the sillj
farmer does not make an effort tc

r distinguish the. helpful birds from
, those that do harm, and take a hand
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| in helping to save the valuable ones

i he is doomed as a money maker.
Meadowlark is helping man won;derfully in fighting the battle

' against insect pests and to the one
; who wilfully shoots these birds, a
s curse ought to be cast down on his
crops so they might not be fruit>ful.
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' Govenor's Farm
Program Central
Theme of Meeting

t .

> RALEIGH, April 16..Developing
s the farm program advocated by
i Governor O. Max Gardner and his
i advisory agricultural board will be
I the central theme of the annual
[ State Farmer's convention to be
I held at State college for the week
, of July 22 to 26 according to plans
[ made for the convention at a meet-!
ing held in Raleigh last week.

' That the nroeram mav receive full
i attention, the first two days will be
consumed in general matters and

' feature addresses during which
i time the convention will hear GovernorGardner as principal speaker
1 of the week. The last two days, and
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/AFTER EATINGV
fJl "Four yeabs ago,V I Buffered withyEgjLll heartburn and bill&Jfcuious indigestion.

Whatever I ate
Igjjy ' disagreed with
[ jg me. Gas on myL £3St stomach made me
1\aH I verv tmcnmforfc.

able. My tongue
was coated and

\\B my color was bad.
\1 "I needed a good

laxative, and so
my mother-in-law gave me
Bome Black-Draught and told
me to take it. I found it
helped me very much, so I
bought it for myself Seems
it was the very thing I needed.It is a fine family remedy,and I use it when I need
something for constipation.

"I also give Black-Draught
tomy children whenever they
neea something for colds or
upset stomachs. Our whole
family takes Black-Draught,''
.Mrs. G. C. Leary, 103 North
Alston Ave., Durham, N. 0.
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all of the sectional meetings for men
will be concerned entirely with way!
and means of putting the progran:
into actual operation. The college
plans to invite the chairman of the
county boards of agriculture and the
county councils of farm woman tc
attend the convention bringing with
them suggestions from their home
counties and carrying back the idea!
developed at the convention.

It was decided also to invite the
Honorable Arthur M. Hyde, Secretaryof Agriculture, to address the
convention. Other noted speakers
will be Dr. E. C. Brooks, president
of State college, and W. A. Graham,Commissioner of Agriculture
Both of these are members of GovernorGardner's advisory board and
will likely speak along the lines oi
the State program.
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, the women attending will be the
5 annual short course at which over

(
600 farm women were present last
year. Award swill be made to three
or more outstanding farm women.
There are being selected by the
home demonstration workers at this

* time.
1 Secretary James M. Gray is now

; at work building the program for
' the annual convention. With definiteplans ahead, the meeting this
Summer, should be a turning point
in the agricultural development of

! North Carolina, says the secretary.
>

' Twenty-two contestants have en1tered the Polk county farm-naming
and yard-beautification contest to

' I be held this season.
I

Ten cars of hogs have been shippedfrom Beaufort county as a start
in the swine work this Spring.
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A farmer of the Glenville section
of Macon county produced 20 tons
of the Banish Ball Head cabbage
on one acre last year.

Tests to determine the best fertilizertreatment for peanuts have
been started Hertford county.
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WHEN you bring your
Ford car here for service,
you are always sure of
prompt, courteous treatmentfrom men who
know their business. Our
mechanics are specially
trained and our new precisionservice equipment
duplicates factory manufacturingmethods. Only
genuine Ford parts are

used and all labor is
charged at a low flat rate.
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